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Only t wo years a er her arrival in America, Swedish immigrant Tillie
Anderson began her record-set t ing bicycle racing career. First t here was
t he hundred-mile race near Chicago in 1896, t hen t ime and dist ance
records in t he velodrome, followed by a world championship t it le and a
host of wins unt il her ret irement in 1902. St au acher relegat es many of
t hese part iculars t o t humbnail not at ions on t he endpapers, choosing
inst ead t o focus her t ext on how Tillie scandalized polit e [End Page 298]
mat rons wit h her skint ight racing garb, t icked o fellow compet it ors wit h
her upst art achievement s, and confounded t he medical communit y wit h
her st urdy muscles. Fine print “acknowledgment s” o er no specific
sources for quot at ions—some of which sound aut hent ic, and ot hers
reconst ruct ed—and many list eners will be forgiven for asking whet her
Tillie really did marry her manager Phillip Shoberg while wearing t he whit e
bicycle-racing out fit and veil pict ured herein. McMenemy’s gouache
composit ions, which incorporat e very lit t le background det ail, o en feel
more like vignet t es t han descript ive illust rat ion, and t he paucit y of
defining black line gives t he paint ings a half-finished aspect against t he
st ark whit e background. While t his t it le is not as sat isfying a slice of
cycling hist ory as Lesa Cline-Ransome’s Major Taylor (BCCB 4/04), kids who
enjoy old-t imey t ales of spunky gals bust ing t hrough gender barriers will
gravit at e t o Tillie. [End Page 299]
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